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Jesús Sube al Cielo

¡Jehová, Señor nuestro, cuán grande 
es tu nombre en toda la tierra! 
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A Closer Look: Jesus Ascends to Heaven

1.   The disciples wanted Jesus to stay with them forever. Why do you think 
Jesus returned to heaven? (Heaven is His true home. He is preparing a place for 
us.)

2.   Why you think Jesus wanted His disciples to see Him rise into Heaven? (He 
wanted them to tell the world what they had seen.)

3.   What instructions did He give to the disciples and to us? (Go to all the world 
baptizing and teaching the Gospel.)

 

4.   Why did He give us the command to baptize and teach the Gospel? (He wants 
all people to love Him and to be with Him one day in Heaven.)

5.   In whose name are we to baptize? (The Father, Son and Holy Spirit)

6.   The disciples saw Jesus return to heaven. Does that mean Jesus is no longer 
with us? What promise did He make? (He would be with us till the end of the 
world.)

7.   Who did Jesus say would come to help us keep the faith? (The Holy Spirit)

8.   Two angels spoke to the disciples after Jesus ascension. What did they say? 
(Jesus would return.)

9.   When will Jesus return? (At the second coming of Christ or judgment day)

10. What did the disciples do after Jesus ascended? (They worshipped Jesus. They 
returned to Jerusalem with great joy.)

11. What is Jesus doing in heaven? (He is sitting at the Father’s right hand, ruling 
over the universe. He is preparing a place for those who love Him. He is speaking to 
the Father on our behalf.)
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Acts 1:3, 6-11 - Jesus Ascends to Heaven

3 He presented Himself alive to them after His suffering by many 
proofs, appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the 
kingdom of God.

6 So when they had come together, they asked Him, “Lord, will you at 
this time restore the kingdom to Israel?” 

7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons that 
the Father has fixed by His own authority. 8 But you will receive 
power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be My 
witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end 
of the earth.” 

9 And when He had said these things, as they were looking on, He 
was lifted up, and a cloud took Him out of their sight. 

10 And while they were gazing into heaven as He went, behold, two 
men stood by them in white robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why 
do you stand looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up 
from you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw Him go 
into heaven.”

Hechos 1:3, 6-11 - Jesús Sube al Cielo

3 A ellos también, después de haber padecido, se presentó vivo con 
muchas pruebas indubitables, apareciéndoseles durante cuarenta 
días y hablándoles acerca del reino de Dios.

6 Entonces los que se habían reunido le preguntaron, diciendo: 
--Señor, ¿restaurarás el reino a Israel en este tiempo? 

7 Les dijo:--No os toca a vosotros saber los tiempos o las ocasiones 
que el Padre puso en su sola potestad; 8 pero recibiréis poder 
cuando haya venido sobre vosotros el Espíritu Santo, y me seréis 
testigos en Jerusalén, en toda Judea, en Samaria y hasta lo último 
de la tierra. 

9 Y habiendo dicho estas cosas, viéndolo ellos, fue alzado, y lo 
recibió una nube que lo ocultó de sus ojos. 10 Y estando ellos con los 
ojos puestos en el cielo, entre tanto que él se iba, se pusieron junto 
a ellos dos varones con vestiduras blancas,11 los cuales les dijeron:-
-Galileos, ¿por qué estáis mirando al cielo? Este mismo Jesús, que 
ha sido tomado de vosotros al cielo, así vendrá como lo habéis visto 
ir al cielo. 


